
Title: continuation rate and reasons of discontinuation IUD Cu-T380A
in Tabriz health centeru

Bockground snd Objectiver: There erc various variables such as the durarion and the client
consistency in using a special contraceptive method as well as, some, individual determinations,
which play an important role in optimal using of different contgcsptive method, IUD Cg-T3E6A is
a safe and an effeciive method used by 12.57o'urban womer in,East Aearbaijan. The continuation
rate of tUD Cu-T380A as well as its discontinuadon.reasons wenp evaluated, in this study.
Materirl rnd methods: This study was a cohort $udy with a sample population (401 womcn), and
sampling rnethod is quota randomization. AII these women wcrc using tUD (Cu-T380A) method as
a singlc contraceptivc method. Data c0llection prncess was staitcd frum march 2lst 1997 untill
march ?Oth 1999. Data gathering tool was qucstionnaira. Statical analysis methods wer" canied out
through mean, sundard deviations, chi-squarc, frshcrs:Exsst test and kaplan-meier 'in SFSS soft
ware.

Results; Continuing of IUD Cu-T380A by women at the end of I month, 6 month, I year, 2 ymrc,
3 yean, 4 years, 5 years and 6 y€ars was 98.3%,89.3Yo,19.3iP/o,6E.3%, 58.3%, 49.6% ,43.go/e and
36% rsspectively. The most common reasons for discontinuation were'blceding (44,2%) nd
expulsion(18.60/o), overall 3 pregnrncie$ were rcported after insertiorr, that onc ofdrlm was relrted
to firit year after it. Theruwas a-significant'conrlation betw'aen continuation and vrriables such as
precedence of IUD insertion, the, numbcr of alive children and the ages of the *omcn, training
about probably of bleeding increasing with ILJD afrtr insertion (p< 0,,0s).
Couclusion rnd eonclusionl The npsults of tliis study corld help health,audroritier uid care giverr
in terms of counselling of women desiring IIJD inscrtion and.tliem follow up then. This iactor
could result in morc satisfaction use and improved continuation rate of IUD. tn adition, it will be
better that other kinds IUD (such as progestasefi) was. provided in health centers in orther to
decrease bleeding rate in.
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